MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
ANNUAL LEAVE
The United States Border Patrol, Buffalo Sector (Agency)- and the American Federation
of Government Employees, National Border Patrol Councii, Local2724 (Union) agree to
the follorving criteria to determinc Annual Leavc proccdurcs lbr USBP Bargaining unit
agents at Border Patrol Starions in the Buffalo Sector:

i.

The Union and the Agency agree that Annuai leave is a right of the emplo-vee and
w-ill be requested and approved in the follou.ing manner. All annual leave
selection rvill comply with Article 14 of the Collective Bargaining Agreement:

a.

Annual Leave ra'ill be picked b-v seniority according to length of NS
service commencing u'ith rhe first day of ernployment.

L-r. Each employee, if he or she u'islres can schedule at least 3 consecutive
weeks of accrued annual leave.

2.

The Union and the Agency agree that during Threat Level Yellot\,or lotver,
25o/o af a station's bargaining unit agerts can be on annual ieave status.

3.

The Union and the Agency agree that annual leave w,ill only be cancelled for
exigencies of thc Service's Nfission:

a.

During threat condition "RED" all Annual Lear.e r.vill be cancelled.

L
h.

lndividual emergencies will be handled on a case-by-case

During threat condition "Orange", the foilow'ing criteria
implemented in descending order.

ll,iil

ba,sis.

be

1. Prior to cancelin-q leave t1"ie Agency lviil make everv reasonable effort
to take other action to maintain the dail-v TAoh of available manpc,wer at
each station.

2. Prior to canceling leave the Agency u,iil ask lbr volunteers to return
to duty from artnual leave.
3. If it is deerned necessary the Agenc,v rvill cancel annual leave
according to priority ofannual leave selection.
;1. in the event that all persomel on leave have the same 1't priority
pick. tiren tire Agency r,vill contact the most senior agent down to the
most junior asking for volunteers to return to duty.
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if

I

there are no volunteers tiom the personnel described in item 3 (bXa), then
agents u,i1l be called back to duty starling u'ith the most junior agent on leave
until manporver rcquirements have bcen met.

).

Once an agent has had his or her leave caticelled, the,v w'i11 be given the
opportunity to take their leave at another time in that calendar !'ear. provided that
it does not affect other Agents' scheduled leave or mission requirements.

6.

An ageut that has had his or her leave cancelled rvill be given priority for lear..e in
the next year's leave schedule pursuant to Article 1-+ D (4), to r.vit: "'D. When it is
impracticable to grant all requests fbr annual leave for a given period- tiie
supen isor shall give consideration to the follou,ing factors: (4) Whelher
emp1o1,ee r,r.as able to take ieave at desired time during previous scheduling
period. "

7.

The Agency and the Union agree to continue to convene a Labor/Managemeui
'l-eam r.r,hen lrecessary in order to oversee the application of this agreement
and to address other anlual leave issues u,'hen thev arise.

The follorving parties agree to implenrent the \,lemorandurl of Understanding
(lv{OL;) dated Jaiuary 30. 2004. for Annual Leave at each Border Patrol Station ir-r
Butlaio Scctor. Nothing in tiris IUOU shal1 be considered to diminish the rigirts of the
emplo1,'ees as set forth in the Collectir.e Bargaining Agreement or the rights of
Managenrent as set forth in applicable larv and regr-ilation. An1'dispute as to tire
adn-rinistration of this l\4OU may be pursued tlxough the negotiated grier.'ance process
or through tire procedures of the Federal Labor Reiations Authority' as an unfair trabor
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